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A Uundred Years &go.

There is a period in the life of rman, during which his mind is
teplete wxith the ittaughts of the past. It cornes wlion age basLwhitened his locks and inflrniities have bient his frame. Separated
by -a short space of lime frorn the grave, waiting at overy
moment ta receive him, and warned by lits fadling strangth, that his
Mfys ame few, he indulges in no hapes for the future; lie lives wvith
the past. How fondiy daes hie flot dweli, on the 6cenes oi lis

-yiis iant ears;boyoo' how allen duos hie flot recounit the evotits
ofsinant yis; ceasing ta act haebecomes th:h:torian:of lits

uiiôs, nd ishe tetrasmi tu is emoestposterity t istory
elasIobmfullyof iflîorest aud forming an ondiess thome of

dEscourse. 18 tbere, in this point a resemnblanco betweeti the
n ation and Ibo individual ? does nIe former liko the latter dwell on
its days of childhood when the band af decay fias withered it
fealures, anai declining vigor menaces it -tvith dissolution?7 Is it that

1the histoian enters t he scelle ta narrate the past glories af hie
f country, dwell wvith, ecstasy on ils greaîniess, speak wvuth admiration
>of.its institutions and thon close the book of hicîory ta ail future
î heroie deeds? Like the agetu do wve dwell wvith fondnees fin the
Sreminiscences of the past as on the boanties of a setting sun
.wvlch is neyer more ta shed its boams ? Or rather, aro we
z.-nt contemaplating aur history for the purposeofa excitiîîg aur-ý
saleves tu a grenier love for a country %vhiciî can coant Omany~
'de "ieaheroos, show lier battieflolds, 6peak of the Étcrins site lias.

jitfstood, the tempests which bave eassed unbeeded by, nover

Ou li peae Whe so tuaol eanle S it l asc hthcr l

ths u oeaios temn t t0 ho t co n t ons rctin ta8oiw con _ae coun cilst inili an ve i prt ifla
piety wo rea with a .idity thi eneu arifc fr 1 l onr

7o hc t we have he or loodna r I v e nctdt
reit nd e p " t0 il o r is aur b' atc fnio d "0
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inhelitance purchased at the cast *many lives, prcserved by the
devotcdness aif the bravo and Ilie pairiolie, and te bc transmiieLl
inîactaou onis Yes, with such and ne othoraobjeet ici view have
the Canadians, titis year, celebrated tho mexntry ot ilîcir ihii-
trions dend. If, a few rnonths baek, a thousand voîcs suit- the
hyu of thîanksgiving for the hîappydvlpnn tLwrCnd
«meat cdiucationaL itnstitution anu spoke in wards ai praiseofa the
%evoted fouiîder, Bisiîap Lavai; if Ille press, %vith Mrly voices,
rcerded that Canada ceicbrated the seconîd centenary af tic
landiig, an its shiores, of the first l3ishop of New Francoe; if a few
dlays ago, on the 1Sth and 14th September, te gicat events ai 1759
.were dwvelt upaýn, anîd a thou"ht triven tae gonerals wlîo hati
.played so important a part in &ana«da's destinies ; if, tvith searching
cyes, wve have perused wvith interest and fixed attention the sileit
testinionials ai the past, it wvas wvith the feelinigs ai the son ai a
soidier, desirons of knowing ail the brave deeds ai his faiier. Lt
wvas with no niclancholy fareboding that Canada, in 1cr onward andi
rapidhy ýrogressîng career, cnst a look back an hier istory, and
dwclt wvih cornplacency un thte memories ai bier cons, Nlîoso
romains lie beneath the sed of the plains ai .Abrahîam. Ltw~asiviti
no fear of cvii that those centenary forasis %vote cohebrated, but wvîth

' aliel fili nd ir cnfdecein the fture. Moin werecail te
endre e uic an prfdrase mueh, ofvrhat do wve notnowv thnk

lier capable, greaiy increasod as sho is in growth and prosperiîy and
desiring, with a noble emulation, ta rank- sîde by side, ivit I the
-reai nations af the carth laking a part in thecir actions and placinc-
ýer , imie îvith theïrs an the page of universal hiistory.

Lot nio superstitionas fancy, Ict not the chance fliglhî of cerne bird
ai ili amnen dibtnrb us lt the en 'jayment of the brigrt visions wvhicit
hope seecms ta promise ta Canada. A hundred yenrs ago, Canada
was a wildcrness, peopleti by savage tribes, anid tia Ilicatre ai a
sanguinary warfare ;a lîndreti yearc hava gone by, and i l hiac
becorne a rich ani powcrftil colonial dependency ai Great-Brihain.
lieder the French mile it wvas seldam prosparaus ; stirrannded
an ail sides îvitiî enemnies, abatidoiied by the mother counntry;
aiten visited by ccareity, and ils frontiers the scorie ai a rnîhless
border warfare. Dnring lIat tryingyand lieraical period the devotedness
ai the inhabitarits te their Ring0 and ta thir country cails fortil
aur involuntary admiration.

Whocver atcntively considers lIai early period ai aur histary
canno ai l ta express bis surprise nt the detcrmined and unfiinching
bravery ai lthe Frenth rolanists, tvho aiten carried desolation inIta
the Englîsh, colonies andi for a long timre rcsisted arinies mare
mimerons than the total population a?'New France. Lt reqnired an
English ficol, tvo English crmies, ta sulidue a hanldfil ai men far
distant from thonr fatberlatid and s!raitoned even in thleir mu-
nitions ai war. The bistory ai New France, frani the date of its
seulement ta that ai ils cession ta Great-Britain, is a iî.ory of a
serleso ni tuggies, of privations ani ai povorty.

Under the flritish raie, Canada presents a more agrceabie pictute.
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